Goal 1: GPEI Hub for Endemics
Hub Coordinator, a.i.: Joanna Nikulin

Task Teams
- AFG Task Team
- PAK Task Team

Task Teams
- OPRTT (outbreaks)
- RATT (risk assessment)
- Vaccine Supply
- SIA Options
- Surveillance
- Budget sub-group
- Geospatial WG

Goal 1: Eradication & Outbreak Management Group (EOMG)*
Chair: CDC, John Vertefeuille and Vice Chair: WHO, Arshad Quddus

* EOMG scope of work is being revised following the establishment of the Hub, updates to follow

mOPV2 Advisory Group to the WHO Director General

Goal 2: Framework for Integration**
Currently being developed under the leadership of WHO/IVB. Lead: Diana Chang-Blanc

** IMG is in Hibernation

mOPV2 Advisory Group to the WHO Director General

IMG is in Hibernation**
- IPV supply sub-group remains active (RI and catch ups)

Goal 3: Containment Management Group (CMG)
Co Chairs: WHO Daphne Moffett, BMGF Jeff Partridge

Task Teams
- AFG Task Team
- PAK Task Team

Sub groups
- PACT-Australia
- PACT-Global Advocacy
- PACT- New Emerging Markets

Task Teams
- OPRTT (outbreaks)
- RATT (risk assessment)
- Vaccine Supply
- SIA Options
- Surveillance
- Budget sub-group
- Geospatial WG

Donor Market Groups
- PACT-Australia
- PACT-Global Advocacy
- PACT- New Emerging Markets
- PACT-Canada
- PACT-EU
- PACT-Germany
- PACT-Gulf
- PACT-Japan
- PACT-UK
- PACT-USA
- PACT-Norway

Chair: GPEI, André Doren

Chair: WHO, Tedros Ghebreyesus
BMGF Chris Elias, CDC Robert Redfield, Gavi Seth Berkley, Rotary Mike McGovern, UNICEF Henrietta Fore

Chair: BMGF, Chris Elias

Finance & Accountability Committee (FAC)

Chair: WHO, Dan Walter and UNICEF, Michiyo Shima

Novel OPV2 (nOPV2) Working Group
Co Chairs: WHO, Simona Zipursky and BMGF, Ananda Bandyopadhyay

Certification Risk Task Team (CRTT)
Chair: Jay Wenger

Polio Partners Group (PPG)
Co-chair: Jon Andrus, University of Colorado & Amb. Sally Mansfield, Ambassador and Deputy Permanent Rep. of Australia to UN in GVA